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MM ENSE SUPPLY

OF APPLES STILL

LD STORAG

WASlUXriTOX. 1). . Mux ;

The I'onililioii nt tlu nitli mini it
mutter of prim t t !

jfroworn uml th'alt'r nil cr the
("uutry. The ifjuirt nt" fll (livi-liililiii-

of nlc on April 1.

immknI hy the t'tiilctl st ii --

ilt'imitment of Hnrifulti;r. mvr-som- e

fiirure whirl) umbnliU will

chuhc nil th'iiler intirutPil in tin-cro-

lo hih'wI ti tho Hoveim-n- t tit tin-fru- it

iit n iniMt ioron wnr. Tln-lcpu- il,

which hii conipilcil in the
of nun Vet a ami Mini! oruiuiizii-tiin- i,

hIkiwm thill on the firwt o the
proM'iil iniinlh tnerc were itnxi-imili'l- y

I! Hr cent morn upfilr in
cold Moriijjo 1 nt 1 nt the --mine ilnle
one year lino, mill thf- - Mnnn of
1DM-1- 5 wh one of iimiihiihIIv heavy
product ion. 1ipnri" from l'J" itir-iift- e-

imliciili' tluit neuily 311 icr cent
of the ipki which were placed in
cold Hlornne Iiv Dewmbpr 1, IDl.'i,
were still there on April 1 waiting to
be consnim'd.

'llopo foe iMie HpiliiK.

IloH that this will lie n hack want
fprinjr U (tcneral anioiitr iiindc deal-c- r.

fur uh lung mm cold Iuvm continue
M free inoveitieiit of the fruit i.i iih?v
certain. However, let warm wealhci
come to ay uml, jihIkhiu hv cperi-ciic- e

id' the mnI, apple talerf are i,ry
likely to dpereime ra"i,,,v.

Douhtli'Mi therv an evrrol reason",
for the prer-eii- t cuiiililiuii- -. The toil
thai the mt wii-on- V coinnierciul
crop whh ciipsideraUy innllor than
tliut of u year nuo led to exiwclntion
on I lie Hirt of grower uml ilruler."
nlike, liiHt full, that the ihHtetive
mnrkut would he much n runner than
ia nrluully proven the enn.. Ah u

ifuH". inueh xtwk chatiKcd IiuiiiI at
viiluw in exceM of tlio-- wliieli inur-kelin- ir

eonditioiiH ince hIiow
Thi cnu-t- il hiuher on-ii-iiit- f

prices than in llll-- mid nutiirnllj
hlowed up the movemutit.

Salt's Sol l'iikliel.
Neither irmwer nor denier who

held the Imit wecmed inclined to pnh
nl with the ifr that wtto. display-w- l

the previoiiN pur. when thev had
nn enormnu eiwp to mnrbct, and the
rcxitlt whm that lnru.' iuantitie of
aptles were put into cold loiaue
with the hoe that the v niter uml
Kprinji inaikelH would i.lrenjttlien

to ulliiw n inuryiu of prut it.
In pito ol the tact that ln- -t

erp wit entmiaU'd
antmid ten million hunch, liurt nt
the prcxiout one, the umoiiiil pl:icd
in cold Htoraue emeded that nloied
in ltl I by ahoiit i:t.."i mt cent.

A weond explanation iB found in
the fact that xirt of apple- - troin
the port of tile I'nited Males ulnae
lip to Alurch 1, 111 Hi, were IMiD.'ilili
liarreK Ikhk t linn fur a similar
lal seaHiin, and April k (mhi-- . ,ur

to kIium a much laryer diller-iiliee- .

I UmI tin- - nuriii.i! i Hit inillii'
ill npplt pit nilol, 'i.' iiiiminit oi
stock on h.ind in this country would
be i uii-ii- li i . I I in,illc-- .

FIR DESTROYS

BRACKNREFD HOM E

Kite Ul .' I'. (Ills InoniliiK dcKio
ed the prdti iouse home of Mi
unit Mrs. Alan Cracknm-e- on u

arenuc I.dm of home and ron-leut- s

to totul. tow-ril- l U Insurunci
of $:iooti.

Cause of tlu fire b unknown. Mr.
Csrktu, a neluhbor, di 'overed the
flsmcH and sent In tbc alurm. The
department responded' r piomptl)
makltiK a quick run to the srene of
the trouble, but ever whin wur om

dr as tinder and such progress bad
been made In tnveloplntf the hoiue In
flames that uoytimc could 'h- - iuvid

Mr. and Mrs. UrucMnrecd were
awakened hy tbt fire v. Iilhtlo ami Mr.
Curkio. They burl bad time to es-

cape wltb a part of their spiiuret
Carl Y, Tengwald, rpreniinK the

Alliance insurance company, and the
McCurdy ageaiA, representiuu the
California Insurance eompsn, car-rle- d

the polk It ob the prouet t

At HIS tbis morning another
alarm called the department to :.r.

North Peach street, where a coat oil t
stove had exploded. No damage
done, however.

The regular mor.n i meeting of
t tic Urlssllea will h t the pun-H- e

library Tb'w-i- . niug, M

tljtb. at ?:ao.
A large f esired u

Die welfare or io cum larsl
111 I'll till I Ii l 'i I O Ii .1' I .

IUI I. .r''
M Iiv Wr" fe P i i.'nrs

AT STAR THEATER TODAY

htwM- - St JB

WiHUm Clifford, Star In --Th Heart of
Tarn," Horly. Mutual MniUrplc.

turo, Do Luxe Edition.
"The lleuit ol T.i ni," Miiluiil mas.

terpiclure, He Luxe edition, now
howiiiirnt the Slur tlmnter. i vm. f

I he inihtt inictcMiiiiK pictures of life
in India cvvr well. It in the htorv of
the stolen love of the harem favorite
and tlm rnjnhV revenge twenty yeurM
lufpr.

51arj:iiret flihnon. tuc IIoHey
Sliiliml; Miir, uml Williain J. t'lif-fo- nl

are both wen lo excellent i',

theforwor im tlie .voting
Kimlish jiiil, (he diitmhtor ot Captain
Delimit', which nilc I 'lit lord isn

10 BE WORKED OVER

Spokuuc ii.ittl- i- liMVc leuHcit Hid
talllnKs of the Oim mine. nur Juck-- !

lonvlilo. and will at one InaUII the
how oil notation process to save the
Rohl. The Kold found lit the Opp
minu la very rimy By tho flotation
lirocesN It la ald that 80 per cent
or it can be roeevered. as aitulnit
about 5o per cent Hy any other pro-
cess. This process Is being adopt-
ed intensively In tho largo properties
of other districts.

New machinery will he Installed In
the Opp mine, increasing the output
of :; or 30 ton's a day lo Sou or gru
Ions n day. it is undnrstood that this
machinery and other equipment are.
on the way to the mine now. Mr.
Iinftncv, a it. I n I tr,-- n i it n of tipokatio,
Ih here uticinliiitt to prelimlnury or-taii-

iinnix for the lntallinK of the
new plot (.--

CLUB AI TALENT

An i'iilliiii.i-- i ic ii- -i midlife "I
Woo.lrou WiNon aiKoialcs icclcd
I lie otixiiniiEcrs iii ii oi id row Wil-o- n

hid nt Tulent last ntKht. About
loriv nun and wmiieu weie present.
The otsMiiiutiiiu was iiuieklv lonn-cd- .

J'orter ,1. N'cll deliveiinu: the
prinniuil ni!lre--, tolloMcd lis New-Io- n

W. Itonli n. Oliiiiis ttitr cl.ct- -

d a lollnw-- : .1. II. ThIIii. prcsi- -

li nl . Dr. .1. I'. Il.nl, M'crclnrv; J.
Tiiiil, ice pi i idem ; I.oiii- - lliouu,
In .isiii'i r.

Milling, will he held on the lirnt
.ml lliinl Tiicsilix- - of each inonlli,
I In lull iroiei-- e to lie otic uf the

I I .H'lM ' Ml llie I'OIIIlt v.
i ". - .' , "J'"iaugi ' ., ..

k

35 Z?"

BrrcDyoRn mau; rKinrNis, MrcnFOftpu oukuos. vvkdnkhuav. may a. m

T

MOTHERSCONGRESS

CLOSES

El

Tim rtouthcrn Oregon Conference i

of CoitHreiin of Mothers mid I'nrent-Ti.irhe- rs

aorlntlon closed with a
iiHi-li.- il proKram given Viy Miss
I h is- -. Miss Hamilton and Mrs. Nuns
..U Talks which held the Interest
ot all were given hy Mrs. Felts uf
Portland, and Miss Helen Broeks uf
O A. C.

The morning program was devoted
to u dlHeusslon of the work of the
iiureiiu of child welfare. Possibly It
I not generally known that the 1'ort-Ihu- iI

bureau Is thw only one in the
Culled States, and therefore Med-tord- 's

will be the second. Mrs. .Me-Ma-

laid emphasis on tho Idea that
the Medford bureau should ropresent
Houthern Oreon and lhat the whole
district should lake pride lit it and
support It. It Is the only institution
In this country for the uditrutlun of
parents.

The a ftornoon mooting whs given
over to reitorts from the circle and
after Mrs. Brooks' lIk on "Th Par-
ent and Teacher," discussion on vur-iiti- is

probloms of both.
Through all the talks and discus

sion the central theme seemed lo be:
What can be done, to help our chil
dren get tin intelligent edurntlou?
Is the education they nre getting
leading to ultimate happiness and
usefulness? It Is not so tnttcli prnfle- -

ln the finished product that
tits (for prnellce makes perfect)

but otlgtiiallly of Ideas.
The mothers of Medford are to be

congratulated that such a splendid
opiHirtuuity was given them to meet
women who are tnklnir an aellve parti
in constructive educational work. It
Is a privilege and Inspiration that
should be appreciated.

The CiiiigresM of Molheiv uml the
I,urcllt-Tllhcr- s, nNoeinlioiix of
Medford wish to express their m'Usc
of obligation to Urs. .McXalh. stale
president j Mm. Fells, head of the ex-

tension work, both of Port Intnl. ami
Mrs. Brooks, head of the domestic
urt di'iMirlmetit. of Curvnllis, for the
iiiepiration which bus come l the
local tissiH'intiotirt from, their reports
on the national and state work.

The local associations wish also to
thank Miss Mnrinn Towne, I'mtcsmr
.1. I'erev. WelU and those who repuit- -

led for the outside circles.
Medford bs every reiispn to feel

proud of its musical tulent. The
.fed lord circles led very grateful to
the lollowiuvr iniisiciatih who - gra-cioiis- lv

ttsxisted in loakinu the pro-uru-

attract ic: Mr. (Iressl, Mrs.
I!. K. (lore, little Isabel Uoliin-- n,

Ituth CiiiiiiiIh'II. Xunu Keelcv, Mis.
Van Sco.Mic, Mrs-- . Neff, Mrs. Dmlih- -

In. in, Miss (iillctte lllltler, Il'otc--o- i
Uoot, Miss (Jlnihs Ilinmnn, Mts I..
D. Heck, Mis Iteniln Ilamilton, Mi

lit ihIiIiiic ThiesM and Mrs. (ienrue
Andrews.

The circle wishes to thunk Miss
fjraee Mitchell of the domestic
seieucp ilcvaiiiiicnl of the high
school, am) her ussiMtunt for the

three-cours- e luiichcoil so
hiiiilils served mi Tuesda ul 1

o'clock lo the ol'lieeis of the cui'le ,

ind their kuiss.
.MtHlfmil Itirttsteis Vmokn

Medford and Mt. Pitt UIksm.

I' IJIicil, ol Kale Polul Is U.UH-uliti-

bu Iiichs in Meilfunl todu.v
" i " . -- " - ii - ' Ji

wisp man fjnw'.r, c-ir- t vNO which 'vjiiitj 'i -- si'a-o

about goini oil" wnmi you
pulled the trigger. You've gut
to be able to depend on a gun.

With cigars when you put
your hand in your pocket,
you want to draw, out one
you're sure of.

We've been trying lo lell you
that you can depend on the mellow-
ness and uniform flavor uf the
OWL. Will you do us the fctvor of
testing the OWL? Suppose yu
invest that nickel today !

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR
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We uf than
litis this
.si'.-ist- boili flesh and

tfiii'iiicnls.
in 25c.

35c, 50c.
or 75c,

or GOc,

75c,
Silk and to

por suit.

Editorial
Two of the most

the dye
situation and the constant-
ly prices. Tho
causes condi-

tions the American people
have no the

AVe alone to
pay the increased prices,
whatever may be,
take our on

come to
the coloring

and this not yet the end,
for we scarcely open a

that does not bear the
of

of materials some
have increased 10

per
cent.

You Must Have Wash Dresses
for the Warm Weatker Wear

It w ill uitlx iiialtcr nf ii IVw duvj. vni Imvi'ii'l iilrrntly vxrry
rtiryotir lisrlilt'i" wt'ight divMcs. AVo'vi-- jimt rct-civw- l n lot of uipdiuin weight

for wonr, of Iho Inior "jtjwrt drpss" tyi, of pome in
Hie wide sh'ippg eonibiimtlons of different eolom.

DRESSES
Or.roiirne you wnnt at lpst one of
tlirny lietter dresses for nflei'iiooii Tor
Mt'tni divas omisions. 'Pliey in the

'inure pttpiilni blues, grny, old rose, blaelc
Inns

KAYSER KNIT UNDERWEAR IN
GOOD QUALITY LISLE AND SILK

know u betler underwear
uell-kin'- w n niaUe, wliieli is

in white, in separ-
ate ui- - union suits.
Vests slcovelogs or winff Hleovca

Union Suits, tight loose knee, 50c,
$1.00.

Envelope Chemise, in white flesh,
$1.00.

Lisle Combinations, $2.50 $3.50

Store
vital

points which effects mer-

chandise todav is

increasing
for these

choosing iu
matter. have

they or
chances mater-

ials as they us
regarding

is
le-

tter
evidence increasing
prices

net-cent-
,

others oUand 10U

if nmdc pj'ejwm-lim- i,

divsMcK ininiofliiite many which

SILK

or

shown

24-I- PONGEE
As low in price as
maiiv colt on fahrles w

this genuine Ituixjri- -

etl Pongee, 21
inches wide 48c
BOYS' BLOUSES
AVell-niiul- e Ulouses, in
such colors tts blues,
tans tiiid white with
soft collars to
match 50c
VOILES, LAWNS
Nothing nicer for
suuuner dresses and
not expensive are
these sheer lawns and
voiles, large patterns,
stripes and dots.

In this lot are the pop-
ular riifiuisc in the
envelope st le, slight-
ly trimmed, in any
size, others are the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAI regular combinations.
PATTERNS W. 8 9S

You Will Be
the Boss

ir

A. W. Walker
Is Elected

net iff

COMBINATIONS

Iii -- king joui' tut- - nt ilif n iitwrlf, hv my--

"if 1 WH UJWliMl HJiUl iff, 1 H'UlWleCt Mllritil.ll.
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are in
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WASH

almost demands an nioplo
supply of wash skirts, whieh
pique, Oxfords Palm tfoaeh cloth; also
arofiue in coral, delft blue white.

This season season in-

cludes a bigger range patterns
colors to be street wear, sport

dress-u- p occasions
a variety they arc

all pbpuhir styles the day. Then, too,
we ehango or those to suit
your taste.

LACEY WAISTS
Made of radium laces
over chiffon nets,
some trimmed with
delicate shades
satin help product!

IT":"'':1' $3.95
AWNING STRIPES

most popular fab-
ric the
these stripes,
which shown
blue, pink, lavender

black.
25S 35f 50

SILK GLOVES
Double finger tips,
two-clas- p Silk loves

the short length,
most of which carry

guarantee ticket.

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
For children

years of stamp-
ed and made ready

ear; also pique
and linen, with
hell attached.
:J5c, (Mtf,

$1.25

ihmiiii mmm

Hun Ijjfjr

'Itu? will iwifai'iJj dHlk Hfyn Uuiiu W 4

tlk' J'uWk.

Vtir, nii'!f, iHioMHt.

nuUU sur amsinsr
ami.

This season
come in

and
and

Mill!

JPAfltf ?;jilJffl

SKIRTS

inery
more than any

of and
worn for

wear and real and
such of'shapes and

of
will any lutts

The
of day

wide

and

the

and
age,

real

75 and

iltrtv

An Meal Corset
RjiDliSnfrlTKSD!

'VGWi
m-- iujil. i i

UUftUOTHU
For Slender and Medium

Figures
You can't wear this

Nemo Military Bolt-Cors- et

and walk with a "slouch."
It ijently reminds you to
walk erectly.

Don't think, just bc-caut- io

Nemo Corsets tiro
fsmous over nil tho world
for their Self-Reduci- ng fea-
ture, thut there nro not
splendid Nfmo models for
Blender women.

Slender and medium fiR-ttre- fl,

both short and tall,
will find the now Nemo
Military-Be- lt Corsota ideal.

In two models:
330 for tlrmlor

uih! medium fig-

ure of medium
Uwjht

33 fur Uller
Inmler ffeuret. .

$35
Aak in our Corset Department

Vim

W'ui
Hlf Milt' t'l lHll)k 11l.ll

J

! Modes in Millinery
AT

Miss Lounsbury's
.M M. IM.I'T. HTOItli

Our .SHHiiiliy n $."..)) HAT.
i

i

I.XTKItt'ltllA.N AUTOOAJt CO.
't'l.MIJ C'AltP.,

ltT Mrdtoni lor AibUnd, Talent
and I'hoenl dally, encept Sunday, at
8:0U a. tu.. 100. 3:00, 1:00 and 5:15

ll. tu. Alio uu Saturday at 11:15 p.
j ro. Buuduys leave at 8:00 ami 10:30
a. ni. and 1:00. 2:00. S:30 and 9:30

i p. m. Lavt. Ashland tor Modtord
dully, axevpt Sunday, at 1:00 a. ni.,
1:00. 2:00, 1:00 and 5:16 p. tu. Also
on Saturday nlKhU at 0:30 and

1 'in 8und Joiive sbland at 9:00
a. in .u,t .oi. i JU, ti 30 aud 10:30
p i

CnbtUr h.u4 itkM kti ij IimitftttKli. htm rM. oitk pen li bttli,
aMUllly fuffMfd

HI SHKY OUTSIDE ROOMS

tew Urv kM J cuU Bml.
501 a bay 0li mmRates

tho

"t " a bai iwu rtiuunj

K ri tury or 04 lilt
"aitlVEBSAL BUS"- M '4 tilt (lIUH)

Art Cttrv l'tl w P4i tbt Jr il


